-Many low-birth weight infants are at risk for poor growth due to an inability to achieve adequate protein intake. Administration of the amino acid leucine stimulates protein synthesis in skeletal muscle of neonates. To determine the effects of enteral supplementation of the leucine metabolite ␤-hydroxy-␤-methylbutyrate (HMB) on protein synthesis and the regulation of translation initiation and degradation pathways, overnightfasted neonatal pigs were studied immediately (F) or fed one of five diets for 24 h: low-protein (LP), high-protein (HP), or LP diet supplemented with 4 (HMB4), 40 (HMB40), or 80 (HMB80) mol HMB·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 . Cell replication was assessed from nuclear incorporation of BrdU in the longissimus dorsi (LD) muscle and jejunum crypt cells. Protein synthesis rates in LD, gastrocnemius, rhomboideus, and diaphragm muscles, lung, and brain were greater in HMB80 and HP and in brain were greater in HMB40 compared with LP and F groups. Formation of the eIF4E·eIF4G complex and S6K1 and 4E-BP1 phosphorylation in LD, gastrocnemius, and rhomboideus muscles were greater in HMB80 and HP than in LP and F groups. Phosphorylation of eIF2␣ and eEF2 and expression of SNAT2, LAT1, MuRF1, atrogin-1, and LC3-II were unchanged. Numbers of BrdUpositive myonuclei in the LD were greater in HMB80 and HP than in the LP and F groups; there were no differences in jejunum. The results suggest that enteral supplementation with HMB increases skeletal muscle protein anabolism in neonates by stimulation of protein synthesis and satellite cell proliferation. amino acid; protein metabolism; translation initiation; infant LOW-BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS constitute ϳ10% of all births in the US. Most experience extrauterine growth restriction by hospital discharge and remain small throughout their lives (25, 62) .
amino acid; protein metabolism; translation initiation; infant LOW-BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS constitute ϳ10% of all births in the US. Most experience extrauterine growth restriction by hospital discharge and remain small throughout their lives (25, 62) . The neonatal period is a critical time in development, as an infant's rate of growth is higher at this stage than at any other period of postnatal development (18) . Postnatal nutrition has a critical impact on the short-and long-term outcomes of the low-birth weight infant (76) . Because of concerns for feeding intolerance and other issues that limit protein intake, current feeding strategies are often unable to provide the adequate nutrition that is needed to optimize the growth of the low-birth weight infant (1, 38, 49, 72) . Understanding the mechanisms underlying growth in the neonatal period is important to optimize nutritional strategies to improve growth and to decrease adverse long-term developmental outcomes of low-birth weight infants (11) .
Previous studies using the neonatal pig as a model of the human neonate have shown that the postprandial increases in amino acids and insulin independently stimulate muscle protein synthesis by modulating the signaling pathways that regulate translation initiation (19, 57, 81) . Supplementation with the branched-chain amino acid leucine also enhances protein synthesis during the neonatal period (14, 29) . Leucine is an important substrate for protein synthesis, but it also functions as a signaling molecule to enhance muscle protein synthesis (4, 15) through activation of the mammalian target of rapamycin complex 1 (mTORC1) signaling pathway (3, 28, 29) . The activation of mTORC1 results in phosphorylation and activation of ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (S6K1), leading to the activation of ribosomal protein S6 (S6), which promotes mRNA translation of proteins involved in the regulation of translation (60) . mTORC1 also phosphorylates the eukaryotic initiation factor (eIF) repressor 4E-binding protein (4E-BP1), leading to the release of eukaryotic initiation factor-4E (eIF4E), which can then bind to eIF4G (41) . The formation of the active eIF4E·eIF4G complex, which mediates the binding of mRNA to the 43S ribosomal complex, and the phosphorylation of S6 stimulate translation initiation and protein synthesis.
A balance between protein synthesis and degradation is critical in protein homeostasis and is required for normal muscle development. Of the several proteolytic systems that regulate protein degradation, the ubiquitin-proteasome and autophagy-lysosome systems are thought to be the two most important (26, 44, 63) . In the ubiquitin-proteasome system, two muscle-specific ubiquitin ligases, muscle atrophy F-box (atrogin-1) and muscle RING finger protein-1 (MuRF1), are critical to the control of muscle proteolysis (8) . The autophagylysosome system requires activation of the ubiquitin-like molecule microtubule-associated protein light chain 3 (LC3), followed by the formation of autophagosomes leading to autophagy (63) . This system is vital for the generation of free amino acids and is crucial for the survival of neonatal animals in catabolic conditions (12, 39) .
Muscle growth in the postnatal period also requires an accretion of myonuclei through the proliferative activity of satellite cells (18) . Satellite cell proliferation in the immature muscle is relatively high, decreasing as the muscles undergo maturation and eventually becoming quiescent (18) . How specific nutrients regulate this process is unclear. Undernutrition during this period reduces myonuclear accretion presumably as a result of reduced satellite cell proliferation (7) . Leucine can stimulate cell division of isolated satellite cells (16, 36) , but whether it is effective when administered orally in vivo and whether it also promotes intestinal crypt cell proliferation has not been described.
Recently, there has been increased interest in evaluating leucine metabolites as possible adjuncts to nutritional therapies to increase muscle growth. One such metabolite, ␤-hydroxy-␤-methylbutyrate (HMB), has been reported to enhance muscle growth and improve strength in conjunction with resistance exercise in adults (33, 54) and to slow muscle protein breakdown (54) . In our previous study, we showed that acute parenteral infusion of HMB increases protein synthesis in skeletal muscle of the neonatal pig (77) . The maximum stimulation of muscle protein synthesis occurred at circulating concentrations of ϳ90 nmol/ml, with higher concentrations of HMB being ineffective (77) . No studies have evaluated the effects of enteral HMB supplementation on protein synthesis, protein degradation, or nuclear accretion in the neonate. We hypothesized that enteral supplementation with HMB in a low-protein diet would stimulate protein synthesis to the rate achieved with feeding a high-protein diet through activation of the mTORC1 signaling pathway. It was also hypothesized that HMB would downregulate protein degradation pathways and promote cell proliferation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and surgery.
Experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Baylor College of Medicine and were conducted in accordance with the National Research Council's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Forty-six piglets (1.8 kg Ϯ 0.3 kg, 36 males and 10 females, Yorkshire ϫ Landrace ϫ Duroc ϫ Hampshire; Rosenbaum Farms, Burton, TX) were weaned from sows at 2 days of age and housed in individual steel cages in an environmentally controlled room maintained at 28°C. At 2 days of age, indwelling catheters were surgically inserted into the jugular vein and carotid artery under general anesthesia, as described previously (17) . At weaning, piglets were fed a commercially available milk replacement formula ad libitum (Soweena Litter Life; Merrik's, Middleton, WI) and transitioned to the experimental formula (Table 1 ) over 3 days. Piglets remained on the experimental formula until the experimental period.
Pilot study. A pilot study was performed to determine HMB clearance and, thence, the optimal timing for administration of HMB in the feeding trial. Piglets (n ϭ 3-4/treatment) were fasted overnight and then randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups and fed a single meal comprised of either 1) a low-protein (LP) diet (Table 1) supplemented with 2 mol/kg body wt HMB (LP ϩ HMB2), 2) a low-protein diet supplemented with 20 mol/kg body wt HMB (LPϩ HMB20), 3) a low-protein diet supplemented with 40 mol/kg body wt HMB (LP ϩ HMB40), or 4) water supplemented with 40 mol/kg body wt HMB (H 20 ϩ HMB40). Blood samples were collected for determination of circulating HMB at 0, 15, 30, 60, 90, 120, 240, 480, 720, and 1,440 min relative to the time of the feed, and the plasma was frozen at Ϫ20°C until further processing.
Treatments and infusions. At 5-7 days of age, overnight-fasted (12-14 h) piglets (2.2 kg Ϯ 0.4 kg) were placed in a sling restraint system and underwent orogastric feeding tube insertion or were studied immediately in the fasted state (F). Piglets were randomly assigned to one of five dietary treatment groups and fed (n ϭ 7-9/treatment; Table 1 ) 1) a low-protein diet without HMB supplementation (LP), 2) a low-protein diet supplemented with 4 mol·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 HMB (HMB4), 3) a low-protein diet supplemented with 40 mol·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 HMB (HMB40), 4) a low-protein diet supplemented with 80 mol·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 HMB (HMB80), or 5) a high-(HP) protein diet. The HMB was given twice daily in the diet in two equal doses every 12 h at 0, 12, and 24 h of study based on the results of the pilot study. The LP and HP diets provided 8.3 and 18.0 g·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 protein, respectively. Plasma HMB (nmol/mL) The diets were isocaloric (195 kcal·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) and contained the same concentration of lactose ( Table 1 ). The piglets were bolus fed with their respective diet in six equal meals via orogastric tube at a rate of 40 ml/kg body wt per feed over 24 h. Feed was delivered over 30 min every 4 h using a syringe pump (PHD 2000 infusion; Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA). 5-Bromo-2=-deoxyuridine (BrdU) was administered intravenously at 0 and 12 h (25 mg·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·dose Ϫ1 ) for measurement of cell proliferation. Blood samples were collected at 24, 24.5, 25, 25.75, and 26.25 h during the study for measurement of plasma HMB, individual plasma amino acids, insulin, and glucose concentrations. Plasma was obtained by centrifugation at 12,000 g and frozen at Ϫ20°C until further processing. At 25.75 h, piglets were injected with a flooding dose of L- [4- 3 H]phenylalanine for measurement of fractional protein synthesis rates (35) . Following euthanasia at 26.25 h, tissue samples were collected from skeletal muscles [longissimus dorsi (LD), gastrocnemius, soleus, rhomboideus, and diaphragm], heart, lung, liver, spleen, stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, colon, kidney, pancreas, brain (frontal cortex), and skin. All tissue samples were quickly removed and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Tissue samples were stored at Ϫ80°C until analysis of protein synthesis rates, translation initiation and degradation of signaling proteins, or histology.
Plasma and tissue hormone and substrate analysis. Plasma HMB was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry, as described elsewhere (53) . A modification to the plasma HMB assay was used for analysis of muscle intracellular HMB content (77) . Analysis of plasma ␣-keto acids was performed using high-performance liquid chromatography, as described previously (55) . Individual plasma amino acid concentrations were analyzed by using high-performance liquid chromatography (PICO-TAG reverse phase column; Waters, Milford, MA) after deproteinization and derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate (11) . Plasma radioimmunoreactive insulin concentrations were analyzed using a porcine insulin immunoassay kit (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Plasma glucose was determined using the glucose oxidase method (model 2300; Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH).
Tissue fractional protein synthesis rates. Fractional rates of protein synthesis were measured with a flooding dose of L- [4- 3 H]phenylalanine infusion (1.5 mmol/kg, 0.5 mCi/kg; American Radiolabeled Chemicals, St. Louis, MO) injected 30 min prior to euthanasia and tissue collection (35) . Blood samples were collected 5, 15, and 30 min after L- [4- 3 H]phenylalanine infusion and frozen at Ϫ20°C for subsequent analysis. Piglets were euthanized and tissue samples obtained, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ70°C until analysis (20) . Fractional rates of protein synthesis (K s, %protein mass synthesized in a day) in tissues were calculated as KS (%/day) ϭ [(SA bound phe /SAfree phe) ϫ 1,440/t] ϫ 100, as described previously (31), where SAbound phe and SAfree phe (in disintegrations·min
) are the specific radioactivity of the protein-bound and the tissue free phenylalanine, respectively, t is the time of labeling in minutes, and 1,440 is the minutes-to-day conversion. SAfree phe was corrected for the linear regression of the blood-specific radioactivity of each pig 5, 15, and 30 min after injection of the tracer.
Protein immunoblot analysis. Proteins from tissue homogenates were separated on polyacrylamide gels (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis). For each assay, samples were run concurrently on triplewide gels to eliminate interassay variation (CBS Scientific, San Diego, CA). Proteins were electrophoretically transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride transfer membranes (Pall, Jersey Village, TX), incubated with primary antibodies, washed, and exposed to secondary antibody (21) . Phosphorylated forms of the signaling proteins were normalized to the total abundance of the respective proteins. Total abundance of proteins was normalized with ␤-actin abundance. Primary antibodies used were ␤-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX), total S6K1 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), S6K1 Quantification of the eIF4E·eIF4G complex. eIF4E·eIF4G complexes were immunoprecipitated from fresh tissue homogenates using an anti-eIF4E monoclonal antibody (Dr. Leonard Jefferson, Penn State University College of Medicine, Hershey, PA). Abundance of eIF4G in the complexes was analyzed using eIF4G antibody (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA) and normalized to eIF4E (Cell Signaling Technology) recovered in the immunoprecipitate, as described previously (26, 28, 30) .
BrdU labeling and tissue collection. Samples for histological determination of BrdU incorporation into nuclei were either oriented in gum tragacanth and frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane (longissimus dorsi muscle) or fixed in 10% buffered formalin (jejunum).
Histology and morphometry. LD muscles were cryosectioned (10 m) perpendicular to the muscle fibers and, after fixing in 3% paraformaldehyde, were subjected to antigen retrieval for 60 min in 1 M HCl-1% Triton X-100 at room temperature, followed by neutralization in 0.1 M borate buffer, pH 8.5. After blocking in 10% goat serum, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with dystrophin antibody (H300, 4 g/ml; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), followed by Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated secondary antibody (20 g/ml; Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY). The sections were then incubated for 30 min with BrdU antibody (clone G3G4, 2.5 g/ml; Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa), followed by biotinylated goat anti-mouse antibody (6 g/ml; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), and finally stretpavidin-conjugated Alexa Fluor 647 (10 g/ml; Life Technologies). Nuclei were visualized by staining with Sytox Orange (0.25 M; Life Technologies). Sections were visualized by confocal laser microscopy, and captured images were analyzed using Image-Pro software (MediaCybernetics). BrdU-positive nuclei contained within the sarco- lemma were defined as myonuclei added during the experiment; Ն2,000 fibers/pig were evaluated.
G H
For jejunum, samples were paraffin-embedded and cross-sections (3-4 m) were made. After deparaffinization, antigen retrieval (followed by 2 M HCl for 1 h, Diva Decloaker; Biocare Medical, Concord, CA) and endogenous peroxidase inactivation sections were incubated with a biotinylated streptavidin (4ϩ streptavidin horseradish peroxidase label; Biocare Medical). To visualize the antibody, 3,3-diaminobenzidine was applied to react with the horseradish peroxidase; the tissue was then counterstained with hematoxylin. Sections were observed by light-microscopy and images were captured. For each pig, ϳ10 crypts were selected that were oriented so that the entire crypt from base to the crypt-villus junction could be seen. The number of BrdU-positive nuclei were counted and expressed as a percentage of the total number of epithelial cells in the crypt. Only samples from LP, LP ϩ HMB80, and HP pigs were analyzed.
Statistics. Data were analyzed using the mixed-model procedure (PROC MIXED) of the SAS statistical program (SAS 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC), with diet included as a fixed effect and pig included as a random effect, where appropriate. A correction for repeated measurements was included for circulating concentration data collected over time. Differences between means were determined using the Tukey test and were considered significantly different at P Յ 0.05. A trend toward significance was also considered at P Ͻ 0.10. For BrdU, differences among treatments were analyzed by ANOVA using a general linear model. Dunnett's test was used to determine whether there was any positive effect of HMB or protein supplementation of the LP diet on the number of BrdUϩ nuclei. Data are presented as least square means Ϯ SE.
RESULTS
Pilot study. Peak plasma HMB values were attained 30 -90 min after ingestion and were ϳ30, 50, and 120 nmol/ml in piglets provided a low-protein feed supplemented with 2, 20, or 40 mol/kg body wt HMB, respectively (Fig. 1) . The values declined only by ϳ25% after 4 h and returned to baseline at or before 12 h. Thus, in the full study reported herein, HMB was given every 12 h to maintain pulsatility. Because previous studies showed that parenteral infusion of HMB maximally stimulated protein synthesis when plasma levels increased to ϳ90 nmol HMB/ml (77) , in the full study, piglets were supplemented with 2, 20, and 40 mol HMB/kg body wt HMB every 12 h to provide 4, 40, and 80 mol·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 , respectively.
Plasma and tissue hormone and substrate analysis. Plasma concentrations of HMB were 3 Ϯ 3 nmol/ml at baseline in the piglets fasted overnight and 2 Ϯ 2 and 4 Ϯ 2 nmol/ml at 25.75 h after the initiation of the study in those fed LP and HP diets, respectively (Fig. 2) . Plasma HMB concentrations attained maximum levels of 8 Ϯ 2, 43 Ϯ 2, and 90 Ϯ 2 nmol/ml at 25.75 h (1.75 h after the last HMB dose) in pigs fed the HMB4, HMB40, and HMB80 diets, respectively.
The HMB40 and HMB80 treatments increased HMB concentrations above fasting levels in the LD muscle (P Ͻ 0.05; Table 2 ). The circulating concentrations of ␣-ketoisocaproic acid (KIC), ␣-ketoisovalerate, and ␣-ketomethylvalerate did not differ between those fed LP and those supplemented with HMB but were generally higher in F and HP fed pigs ( Table 2) . Circulating levels of the branched-chain amino acids and essential amino acids were higher in those pigs fed the HP diet compared with the LP diet alone, the LP diet supplemented with HMB, or the fasted group (P Ͻ 0.05; Table 2 ). There was no effect of dietary treatment on the circulating concentrations of the nonessential amino acids ( Table 2) . Plasma glucose concentrations increased with feeding and were greater in all fed groups than in fasted pigs (P Ͻ 0.01; Table 2 ). Plasma insulin concentrations increased with feeding but did not differ among dietary treatments (Table 2) .
Protein synthesis in skeletal and cardiac muscles. The fractional rates of protein synthesis in the LD, gastrocnemius, rhomboideus, and diaphragm muscles were greater in the HMB80 group than the LP or F groups (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 3, A, B , D, and E). Protein synthesis rates in the LD, gastrocnemius, soleus, rhomboideus, and diaphragm muscles were greater in piglets fed the HP diet than an LP diet and those that were fasted (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 3, A-E) . In the heart, protein synthesis increased with feeding (P Ͻ 0.05), but there was no effect of the other treatments (Fig. 3F) .
Protein synthesis in the intestine. The fractional rate of protein synthesis in the duodenum was greater in the fed than in overnight-fasted piglets (P Ͻ 0.05) and did not differ among fed groups (Fig. 4A) . Feeding a HP diet increased protein synthesis in the jejunum compared with feeding the LP diet (P Ͻ 0.05) and those supplemented with HMB4, -40, and -80 were intermediate between the LP and HP groups (Fig. 4B) . Protein synthesis in the ileum did not differ between treatment groups (Fig. 4C) . Protein synthesis in the colon was greater in the HP group than all other groups (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 4D) .
Protein synthesis in other organs and tissues. The fractional rates of protein synthesis in the stomach and liver did not differ among dietary treatments (Fig. 5, A and B) ; however, protein synthesis was greater in the HMB40 and HP diet compared with the fasted group (P Ͻ 0.05). Similarly, protein synthesis in the pancreas did not differ among all groups that were fed but was higher in those supplemented with HMB40 and -80 and the HP diet compared with the fasted piglets (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 5C ). There were no differences among treatment groups in the fractional rates of protein synthesis in the spleen, kidney, or skin (Fig. 5, D-F) .
The fractional rates of protein synthesis in the brain were greater in the piglets supplemented with HMB40 and -80 or fed the HP diet compared with feeding the LP diet alone or the fasting condition (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 5G ). The increase in protein synthesis in the brain in the HMB40-and HMB80-supplemented groups was similar to that achieved with feeding the HP diet. In the lung, HMB80 supplementation increased the fractional rate of protein synthesis compared with feeding a LP diet alone or the fasting condition (P Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 5H) . The values were not significantly different among HMB groups.
Translation initiation and degradation signaling. Phosphorylation of S6K1 and 4E-BP1 (Table 3) as well as formation of the active eIF4E·eIF4G complex (Fig. 6, A, B, and D) in the LD, gastrocnemius, and rhomboideus muscles were greater (P Ͻ 0.05) in the HMB80 compared with the LP and F groups. Active eIF4E·eIF4G complex formation in LD and gastrocnemius muscles was similar in the HMB80 and HP groups. In the soleus muscle, phosphorylation of 4E-BP1 and S6K1 (Table 3) was greater in the HP compared with the LP group (P Ͻ 0.05) and was intermediary in those fed the HMB80-supplemented diet. Formation of the active eIF4E·eIF4G complex (Fig. 6C ) in soleus muscle was higher in the HMB80 compared with the LP and F groups (P Ͻ 0.05) but was greatest in those fed the HP diet. In the diaphragm, phosphorylation of S6K1 (Table 3) and the association of eIF4E with eIF4G ( Fig. 6E) were greater in the HMB80 than the LP group (P Ͻ 0.05) and tended to be greater for 4E-BP1 phosphorylation ( Table 3 ). The phosphorylation of 4E-BP1 and S6K1 (Table 3 ) and active eIF4E·eIF4G complex formation (Fig. 6F) in the heart increased with feeding (P Ͻ 0.05) and was greatest in the HP group (P Ͻ 0.05); however, there was no effect of HMB supplementation. The phosphorylation of eIF2␣ and eEF2 in the LD, gastrocnemius, soleus, rhomboideus, diaphragm, and heart was unaffected by feeding the LP or HP diet or by HMB supplementation (Table  4) . Phosphorylation of PKB in the LD muscle was higher in the fed groups than in the fasted group (P Ͻ 0.05) but was unaffected by HMB supplementation (data not shown).
The abundance of atrogin-1 and MuRF1 in the LD, gastrocnemius, soleus, rhomboideus, diaphragm, and heart was unaffected by treatment ( Table 5 ). The LC3-II/total LC3 ratio in the muscles also did not differ between groups (Table 5) . There was no effect of HMB supplementation or feeding the LP or HP diets on the abundance of the amino acid transporters LAT1 and SNAT2 in the LD, gastrocnemius, soleus, rhomboideus, diaphragm, or heart (Table 6) .
Satellite cell proliferation in longissimus dorsi. There was a significant treatment effect (P Ͻ 0.05) on the number of BrdUϩ myonuclei per fiber cross-section (Fig. 7) , with a higher number present in piglets fed the HMB80 (P Ͻ 0.05) and HP diets (P Ͻ 0.05) than the LP diet. The number of BrdUϩ myonuclei was similar in the HMB80 group and the HP group.
Jejunum crypt cell proliferation. There was no difference among groups in the average number of epithelial cells per crypt longitudinal section (Fig. 8A) or in the proportion of epithelial cells within a crypt section that were BrdUϩ (Fig.  8B) .
DISCUSSION
The rapid growth that occurs during the neonatal period is dominated by the gain in skeletal muscle mass that is supported by an elevated rate of protein synthesis (13, 17, 18, 22) . Amino acids, particularly leucine and insulin, have been shown to independently stimulate skeletal muscle protein synthesis (17, 19, 29, 56, 81) . Leucine and its metabolites are now being investigated as possible adjuncts in nutritional programs to promote muscle growth. A recent study demonstrated that acute parenteral infusion of HMB increases protein synthesis in skeletal muscle of neonatal pigs (77) . Therefore, we hypothesized that enteral supplementation of HMB in a milk replacement formula would be effective in stimulating protein synthesis. Our results revealed that enteral HMB supplementation for 24 h resulted in a positive anabolic response in skeletal muscle, brain, and lung tissues of the neonate. These effects were associated with the activation of the mTORC1-signaling pathway and stimulation of muscle satellite cell proliferation.
Endogenous production of HMB results from the irreversible oxidation by ␣-ketoisocaproatedioxygenase of the KIC produced from the transamination of leucine (74) . Physiological levels of HMB typically range from 1 to 4 nmol/ml (52, 54) . In the present study, the stimulation of protein synthesis by enteral HMB supplementation was observed at circulating concentrations of 90 nmol/ml, and lower doses of HMB were not as effective. In our previous parenteral HMB infusion study, stimulation of muscle protein synthesis was also achieved at circulating HMB concentrations of ϳ90 nmol/ml, with higher doses being less effective (77) . This circulating HMB level of 90 nmol/ml was accompanied by about a fourfold increase in the intracellular HMB level in the current and previous HMB infusion studies (77) and was similar to the circulating level achieved in HMB supplementation studies in adult humans (83) .
Previous studies in neonatal pigs have shown that administration of either ␣-ketoisocaproic acid (KIC) or leucine increases muscle protein synthesis but can be accompanied by a fall in the circulating levels of the other branched-chain amino acids, which can become rate limiting for protein synthesis (9, 31) . This phenomenon, known as the "leucine paradox," likely occurs due to increased activation of the branched-chain-␣-keto acid dehydrogenase complex that promotes branchedchain amino acid oxidation and results in reduction of the circulating levels of the ␣-keto acids of valine and isoleucine (66) . The potential anabolic properties of HMB have been studied in adult animals and humans (37, 43, 51, 52, 54, 59, 78, 83) . In our study, muscle protein synthesis increased in response to HMB supplementation for 24 h without a fall in the concentrations of circulating amino acids or ␣-keto acids and, therefore, may be a more useful adjunct in nutritional therapies than leucine or KIC. It is notable that the breakdown of leucine to HMB is irreversible (52, 61, 74) , and therefore, the observed responses from HMB supplementation cannot be ascribed to the production of leucine or KIC. Moreover, plasma insulin and glucose concentrations, which increased after feeding, did Although leucine is well known to stimulate protein synthesis in skeletal muscle (69) , its effects in other tissues are controversial. Some studies showed that leucine supplementation stimulated protein synthesis in the myocardium of rats (75) and neonatal pigs (30, 49, 70, 82) , whereas other studies in rats have shown no effect (45, 46) . We demonstrated previously that parenteral administration of HMB for 60 min increased protein synthesis in glycolytic, oxidative, and mixed fiber-type skeletal muscles (77), but there was no effect on protein synthesis in the heart muscle (77) . Similarly in our study, enteral supplementation with HMB for 24 h increased protein synthesis in muscles of glycolytic, mixed, and oxidative fiber types. The greatest response occurred in muscles containing predominantly fast-twitch glycolytic fibers, and there was no effect in heart muscle.
Studies in neonatal (70) and weanling (82) pigs have shown that enteral leucine supplementation can increase protein synthesis in organs such as the kidney, liver, jejunum, pancreas, spleen, and stomach, but this is not always the case (45, 46) . In a previous study, parenteral HMB infusion for 1 h did not alter protein synthesis in visceral tissues, except for the lungs and spleen (77) . In the present study, enteral HMB supplementation also did not affect protein synthesis in visceral tissues except for the brain and lungs, with an effect on the brain occurring even at circulating levels of 43 nmol/ml. Long-term studies are warranted to determine whether the increase in protein synthesis in the lungs and brain is maintained with prolonged HMB administration.
As with other studies evaluating the effectiveness of leucine (4, 28 -31, 49, 67, 68, 70) and HMB (5, 27, 55, 58, 77, 78) administration, this study is in agreement that the mechanism resulting in the increase in skeletal muscle protein synthesis involves activation of mTORC1-dependent translation initiation. Our results showed that HMB increased the phosphorylation of S6K1 and 4E-BP1 as well as formation of the active eIF4E·eIF4G complex that activates the binding of mRNA to the ribosome. These responses occurred in all skeletal muscles, but not in the heart. Of the groups receiving HMB supplementation, the maximal increase in mTORC1 signaling occurred at a circulating concentration of 90 nmol/ml. Increased PKB phosphorylation has been reported in myoblasts treated with HMB in culture (42) . However, in the current study we found that HMB supplementation in vivo did not activate PKB, and thus HMB, like leucine (68), appears to activate mTORC1 signaling through a pathway independent of insulin signaling. The exact molecular mechanism by which HMB activates mTORC1 and protein synthesis is currently unknown. However, an important milestone was recently achieved in the nutrient signaling pathway field that suggests that leucine binds to a sensor called sestrin2 and activates mTORC1 resulting in the stimulation of protein synthesis (64, 80) . Similar studies are needed to determine whether HMB has a similar action as leucine or HMB has a completely different mode of mTORC1 activation.
Comparable with previous studies that evaluated short-term leucine (68, 70) and HMB (77) administration, our study showed that enteral HMB supplementation had no effect on the phosphorylation of eIF2␣, which regulates tRNA binding to the ribosome and inhibits protein synthesis. A high proportion of cellular energy is spent on protein synthesis and the majority of it on the polypeptide elongation process (40) . The regulation of the translation elongation pathway is in part regulated by the eEF2 pathway (10) . In catabolic states, eEF2 is phosphorylated and leads to inhibition of elongation and protein synthesis and thereby promotes the conservation of energy (10) . Previous studies also have shown no effect of leucine (68, 69, 79) or HMB (77) supplementation on eEF2 phosphorylation in neonatal pigs, in agreement with the current study.
Specific amino acid transporters such as SNAT2 and LAT1 are needed to transport amino acids into the cell (50) . Only a handful of these amino acid transporters have been associated with mTORC1 activation (71) . Inhibition of SNAT2 is known to cause the depletion of intracellular glutamine, which results in the depletion of other amino acids, particularly leucine (32) , and leads to a reduction in mTORC1 activation and decreased protein synthesis rates. LAT1 is also expressed in various tissues with high rates of growth and protein turnover (24, 65) , including skeletal muscle, and facilitates the transport of large neutral amino acids such as leucine, tryptophan, and tyrosine (73) . Similarly, LAT1 has been shown to have a positive association with the activation of mTORC1 (66) . In a previous study, no effect of amino acid transporter abundance was seen with acute parenteral HMB supplementation (77) . Likewise, in this current study, we did not see an effect of HMB on SNAT2 and LAT1 abundances. This lack of effect of HMB supplementation may not be surprising since enteral HMB supplementation had no effect on the circulating concentrations of individual essential amino acids, nonessential amino acids, or the branched-chain keto acids.
The rapid accretion of protein that occurs in the neonatal period is accompanied by an increase in the myonuclear content of muscle fibers (18) . Satellite cells are adult muscle progenitor cells that play a crucial role in the addition of new myonuclei to the growing fibers since myonuclei are postmitotic (47, 48) . In the neonatal period, satellite cells account for a significant proportion of total muscle nuclei, but their absolute and relative numbers decrease with increasing maturity as the cells become quiescent (18, 23) . BrdU, a synthetic thymidine analog nucleoside, is incorporated into nuclei during DNA synthesis (34) . Because skeletal muscle nuclei are postmitotic and cannot incorporate BrdU into their DNA, only those myonuclei that were generated by the proliferation and differentiation of satellite cells during the labeling administration period are labeled (2) . Thus, the relative number of BrdUϩ myonuclei (nuclei enclosed within the dystrophin positive sarcolemma) provides a measure of satellite cell proliferative activity. In the current study, we found that HMB supplementation increased the number of BrdUϩ myonuclei in the longissimus dorsi, a fast-twitch muscle, suggesting that HMB may stimulate satellite cell proliferation and also contribute to increased muscle growth in neonatal muscle. These results are in agreement with a previous study showing that HMB supplementation enhances stem cell proliferation in fast-twitch muscles of aged rats as well as in isolated satellite cells (2, 42) . In the jejunum, there was no effect of HMB treatment on the number of cells per crypt or the number that were BrdU positive, which suggest that the enhancement of satellite cell proliferation by HMB is not a general effect on all actively proliferating cells.
In previous studies evaluating the mechanisms by which HMB promotes strength and muscle hypertrophy in adults, it has been shown that HMB may suppress proteolysis by inhibiting the ubiquitin-proteasome system (6). In the current study, we did not identify effects of HMB on the abundance of the ubiquitin ligases atrogin-1 and MuRF1, which are indices of the ubiquitin-proteasome proteolytic system. We also found no effect of HMB supplementation on the LC3-II/LC3 ratio, a marker of the autophagy-lysosome system. These results are similar to our previous findings with parenteral HMB supplementation (77) and suggest that in neonatal muscle the primary effect of HMB supplementation is to enhance the muscle anabolic pathways rather than to reduce the catabolic pathways.
In conclusion, the results of the current study suggest that HMB merits consideration as a nutritional supplement to enhance protein synthesis and muscle accretion in the neonate. Enteral HMB supplementation of a milk-based formula enhanced muscle protein synthesis by activating mTORC1-regulated processes, including translation initiation, and promoted accretion of muscle cell nuclei through stimulation of satellite cell proliferation. The effects of HMB appear to be more specific to muscles rather than visceral organs, although the effect of HMB on protein synthesis in the lung and brain warrants further study. Furthermore, the results suggest that HMB supplementation had no effect on protein degradation through either the ubiquitin-proteasome or autophagy-lysosome pathway. Although the results of this study are suggestive, further work is needed to determine whether the effect of enteral HMB supplementation on protein synthesis and myonuclear accretion are sustained with long-term HMB administration to increase muscle growth.
